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AMT8EMENIS.

TITKATER fMorrtpon,
Hixth and Seventh) Vaudeville, 2:15 and

:15 P. M.
BAKBR THEATER fThtrtS and Xamhlll)

"Forty-Fiv- e Minutes From Broadway."
Tonlnht at 8:15.

GRAND THBATKR ("Wanhinirton, between
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30ajid P. M.

PAXTAOBS Tirr.ATESR (Fourth and Stark)
Vaudeville. .2:30. 7:30 and 8 P. M.

LYRIC? THEATER (Seventh and AJder
"Tempest and Punnhlne." This afternoonat and tonight at 8:15.

STAR THEATER irark and Washington)
Motion pictures. 1 to It P. M.

ARMORT (Tenth and Oouch) "House
Beautiful." 3 and 7 P. M.

J RET) CROSS STArPS.
Ton't send a Christmas letter or a.

4 Christmas package without a Red J
J Cross stamp. Help to aid In the war f

against consumption. I
- i
Kei.lwood Carbarns Nea'ri.t Rbapt.

flie rarbarns erected by tho PortlandHallway. TJslit A. Power Company, at th
Junction of tho Orejron Cltv and f'azaderolines, at tho smith side of Sell-woo- are
nearly ready for ocouranry. The head- -
ouarters of these line will bo transferredto the new rarbarns from Mllwaukie. The
buildlnsr in the largest the. company has

heinp STOx-K- feet. Work l

on the brick clubhouse for the
carmen at tho wept end of the carbarns,
one of the two rtories being completed.
The clubhouse will contain offices, read
ing, recopilon. hillard and athletic rooms
nnd will be for the Jtenernl tise of the
carmen, of whom there are about 200
In the sxjtith division.

TtF.Eu Is Civic Aluance M.
C. Reed, recently elected delegate to tho
annual convention of the National Civic
Alliance, by the Civic Federation of Port
land, was yesterday appointed state dele- -
;at", by CJovernor Beruson. accordins; to

a letter received yesterday hv B. Lel'ajjet from the tSovernor. The conven
tion meets January 17. IS and 10. at "Wash-
ington. T. C. The Governor previously
Appointed Mr. Tajret as Orejron state
delegate, but at Mr. Pagefs request the-
appointment and credentials were for-
warded to Mr. Reed.

Old Kesident Dies SuDrnn.T. J. A.
Schmidt. SI years old. an old resident,
died suddenly Wednesday forenoon, at
iiis hjinie on Oolumbla Slouph road. He
sustained a paralytic stroke Friday. , Mr.
Schmidt lived in Portland for about 25
years. He was eng-aere- with his son. J.
O. Schmidt, In boat-buildin- jr and later
conducted a Run store. He is survived by
three sons: J. . and J. P. Schmidt, of
Portland, and J. J. Schmidt, of British
Columbia. The funeral will be conducted
from the house on Columbia Slough, road
today at 10 A. M.

Suitntsidbi Oars ok Xbw Room.
Patrons of Sunnyslde streetcars were
agreeably surprised yesterday momtns;,
when the company Issued an order, rout-
ine these cars west on Morrison street to
Kieventh street, instead of running them
e round the Third-stre- et loop. For some
time) the cars have been sent back at
Third and Morrison streets, much to the
Inconvenience of the public. Many com-pflaii-

registered against the system
brought about a change.

The Sisters or Mbrct wish to express
their gratitude through the medium of
The Oregonlan. to the O'Shea Bros, for
their kindness toward the old people, at
STount St. Joseph, by their donation of
two and a half tons of flour, a' gift which
they never fall to present at this time of
the year. May their Christmas be as
happy in every way an grateful hearts
could wish, followed by a prosperous
Xew Tear with, the choicest blessings of
Divine Providence.

Crvix. War Veteran Dies. Adelbert
Matteson, 68 years old, a veteran of the

"ivll War and member of George Wright
Post. No. 1. G. A. R., died at St. Vin-
cent's Hospital, December S. 'During the
war ho was a member of the Eighty-Thir- d

Illinois Infantry. His funeral will
be held Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
from Zellor-Byrne-s' chapel, at H4 Wil-
liams avenue, under the auspices of the
George Wright Post.

Traveunq Salesman Dead. Walter II.
Kearnley. 41 years old. died at his home,
J6 Hawthorne avenue, December 8. He
was a traveling salesman for a St.' Louis
firm. He lind been a resident of Portland
for about eight years. Mr. Fearnley was
a member of the Travelers' Protective
Association ami Multnomah Althletlo
Club. He Is survived by his widow and
son. Walter I. Fearnley.

Rosh Meeting Postponed. On account
of the sto.-- the meeting of the Monta-vill- a

Rose Assoc!a.tion announced for to-
night, at the Oddfellows hall, has been
TittDonil until next Friday night. At
that time a general sociable meeting will
be held, with a supper, for the purpose
or arousing interest in rose vulture and
increasing the membership.

Multnomah Camp H3i,ects. Multnomah
Camp. No. 77. Woodmen of the World,
electeti officers for the ensuing year as
follows: Counsel commander, O. G.
Thompson: advisor. T. J. Kreutjer; clerk,
J. M. Wood worth; banker, M. D. George;
escort, G. C. Dawrcnee; manager. J. W.
Revnolds: watchman, W. B. Holdiman;
s?ntry. J. K. TTott.

Wines and Liquors. Special Friday
only. Don't be deceived. We sell abso-
lutely pure winos and liquors: Jl.50 quality
port, sherry, angelica ami muscatel wine.
75 cents' per gallon; J4 whieky, $2.73 per
gallon; $4 brandy. S2.75 per gallon; $4
rum. $2.75 per gallon. National Wine Com-
pany. Fiftn and Stark. Phone Main 649,
Homo A 44U9.

Ascension Church Fair, which was
discontinued on account of inclement
weather, will reopen this evening. The
flag contest will close this evening; voting
for tho most, popular public official will
continue until 10:30 o'clock, at present
Fire Chief Campbell is in the lead, with
Chief Cox closely following.

Christmas Gifts
At Mrs. I. Frohman's.

Parixr C, Portland Hotel.
New importations of Japanese and Chi-
nese curios and embroideries, suitable for
holiday presents. Call and inspect our
new goods.

Fish Chowder, bakeil halibut, oyster
tauce, meat croquettes, Spanish dressing;
hot waffles, maple syrup; asparagus
naiad, apple pie, tipsy pudding,' for lunch-
eon at Woman's Exchange today. 1S6
Fifth, near Yamhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurva from Collins'
Hot Spring are coming to Portland and
will continue their maesago profession at
IK North Union avenue. Bast C042, C 17oS.

"LErrERTS" diamond engagement rlng.-s- .

finest quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices $23 to $300. 272 Wash. st.

No Morb Shortage- of rooms- at The
Dalle9; the Shipherd is now open. X. K.
.Clarke, manager.

Orboon Keramic Clitb. Annual exhibit
and sale of china, Seward Hotel, Decem-
ber 9. 10 ar.d 11.

Shlpherd's Springs Dr. W. D. McNary.
medical director; E. I Shipherd. mgr.

Old Mahooant, Sheffield, quaint jew-
elry. Antique Shop, 3d floor, 365 Wash.

Swiss watch repairing. C. Christensen.
second floor Corbett bldg., take elevator."

To I --base. For a long term of years,
100x100. N. li cor. Third anolMill sts.

Charles Winso.n Letter at Geo. DeL

Suffrage Success - Predicted. Mrs.
Anna Smith De Voe, of Seattle, presi-
dent of the Washington Equal Suffrage
Association, has been paying Mrs. Abigail
Scott Duniway. of this city, president of
tho Oregon Equal Suffrage Association,
a social and. official visit. Mrs. Duniway
reported yesterday that constitutional
amendments, proposing equal suffrage,
will be submitted to the voters of both
Oregon and Washington at the next gen-
eral elections. She further said that the
suffragists in the two states expected to
be successful.

Old Mak Found Starvino. James
Ennls. 77 years old, who says that he
was Ihe first policeman to wear the
uniform for the City of Portland was
picked up in a destitute condition yester-
day at 1 o'clock.' in a bleak shack in
the' Riverview Cemetery grounds. Pa-
trolman Fuller, who found, the old man
weak and emaciated from having been
without food for several days, took him
to the police station. He will be held
until some provision can be md for
the necessities of life for the veteran
officer.

Temple Both Isra-bh- SnRvtCBs. Setrv-ic-es

will be held at the Tempi Beth.
Israel tonight at S o'clock. Dr. Wise
will deliver a sermon on the subject. "The
Meltintr Pot." The following nvtrsical
numbers will be. rendered: Duet, "The
Ixrd Is My Shepherd," Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bau- er

and W. H. Boyer; soprano solo.
"I Will Extol Thee." arranged by Costa,
M.rs. Bauer. Strangers are cordially in-

vited to the service.
Grand Jurt Has Warvock's Case.

Harold Warnock. arrested in Washougal,
Wash., for having kidnaped hh

daughter In this city and who was
brought back to Portland by Detectives
Carpenter and Price upon the charge of
having obtained money under false pre-
tenses from W. W. Savages, was held
to await the action of the grand jury
yesterday morning in the Municipal Court
before Judge Bennett.

Mother SSeeks Son. The police are
looking for Ralph McAllister, of Ints,
Or., his mother. Mrs. H. J. McAllister, of
Lents, having appealed to the polios yes-
terday to assist in finding her son. who
was missed two days ago. Young Mc-

Allister had a check for $80 in his) pos-
session and It is feared that, he haa been
the victim of foul play. He is 24 years
old. 6 feet 10 Inches tall and weighs about
315 pounds. He has a light complexion,
and 'red hair.

Relief Cohfs Elects Officers. The
Women's Relief Corps, of Ben Butler
Post. G. A. R.. elected its officers for
the ensuing year last night. They are
as follows: President, Sarah Heustis;

Mrs. Speare; Junior
Jessie McLaughlin: treasurer,

Carrie Myers; chaplain. Mrs. Bethel; con-
ductor. Margaret Waldrip, and guard,
Alarea Kadel.

A HA vat Sholom Services. Sabbath
services will be held In the Congregation
Ahaval Sholom Synagogue, at the corner
of Park and Clay streets, tonight at S

o'clock, and tomorrow morning at 9:30
o'clock. Rabbi R. Abrahamson will offi-

ciate. Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
Chanuka. the Feast of Lights, will be
celebrated by a service conducted by the
children.

Fund Now $20,676. The city beautiful
fund is growing steadily. Testerday
another subscription of $500 was received
from the Falling estate and this" makes
the total received to date, $20,676. The or-

ganization now formally launched as the
Civic Improvement League is planning
many changes and improvements in the
city streets and parks.

Orient Lodok Names Officers. Orient
Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. F., elected the fol-

lowing officers for tho ensuing year at
its last meeting: Noble grand. C. C.
Stout; vice grand. John Wick; secretary.
W. W. Terry; financial secretary and
treasurer. A. K. Currier. They will be in-

stalled' the first meeting In January.
Restaurant Max Fractures Htp. L.-Fa-.

Juston, a pioneer restaurant man of
tlus city, accidentally slipped and fell to
the floor, at his home late Wednesday
afternoon, and sustained a serious frac-
ture of the left hip: Mr. Juston was
taken to St. Vincent's Hospital.

Chicken Dinner. Hot biscuits and
honey, pumpkin pie and apricot sponse,
this noon at the "Green Tea Pot" Y. W.
C A., Seventh and Taylor streets.

The Lilliputian Stock Co. will give a
benefit, for Holy Rosary Christmas tree,
tonight in Alumni hall.

KREISLER TO PLAY TODAY

Violinist Will Again Appear
at Bungalow This Afternoon.

"As Tennyson among- - the poets, so
is Kreisler among the violinists," de-

clared one of the New York papers,
after the famous violinist's first recital
there this season, and Portland music
lovers are more than ready to echo the
metropolitan verdict. There Is a pas-
sion in the magic bow of this man, and
a fire on his strings not heard in .many-years- ,

and In the. Dvorak "Canzon-eta,- "
which he plays this afternoon,

Kreisler is irresistible in the melancholy

and longing lie expresses.
The recital this afternoon at the

Bungalow - Theater begins promptly at
3:30 o'clock and no one will be seated
during the opening number, which Is
the great Mendelssohn . Concerto.
Among other inspiring names on theprogramme Kreisler' plays today are
Tartini. Couperin, Bach, Francouer,
Wlenlawski, Brahms and others. The
second recital of this great violinist
is under the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman at the Bungalow Theater
this afternoon.

PORTLAND GAUGE ADOPTED

London Grain Men Kollow Standard
of Pacific Northwest.

Edmund C. GUtner, secretary of the
Portland Chanvber of Commerce, yester-
day received from A. B. Grlpper, secre-
tary of the London Commercial Trade As-
sociation, a communication which stated
that the American and Australian commit-
tee of the London Association had adopt-
ed the standard grain samples from the
Pacific Northwesf, sent recently , by the
Portland Chamber.

Grain inspectors are located in Portland
and in Puget Sound. The State Grain
Commission of AVashington and the Grain
Standard Committee in Portland, every
yeap make up the standards from the en-
tire Northwest grain crop and send sam-
ples all over the world. The different
commercial bodies adopt the standardsamples at their own discretion.

LUMPCOALS
For furnace or range. Potlatch, per ton,
$6.50; Mendota, per ton. $7.60; Superior!
per ton, $8.50: Gibraltar, per ton, $10.5o!
Oregon Fuel Co., fuel dealers. 363 Wash-ington street. Star Theater building.
Both phones.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 6th st,

Bock Sprlnsm Coat.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &Ice Co., exclusive agents, 25 NortliFourteenth street. Main 162 A 3136.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is avery valuable medicine for throat andlung troubles. quickly relieves andcures painful breathing and a danger-ously sounding cough which indicatescongested lungs. Sold by all dealers.
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SUIT STOPS SHOW

House Beautiful Exhibit Sud-

denly Closes Doors.

DAILY ATTENDANCE LIGHT

Inclement Weather and Opposition
From Organization of Merchants

Catrse Financial Down-- i
fall of Scheme,

Owtnr t v lack of patronage, the re-

sult of the 6torm which has prevailed In
Portland during the past week,, and an
alleged undercurrent of opposition onthe
part of one of the city's merchants' pro-
tective organizations, the promoters of
the House Beautiful Exposition at the
Armory, the' most attractive show ever
.opened in this city, allowed an attach-
ment to tie run against the exhibition
company, and the show was closed at
noon yesterday. Many of the 18 booth
exhibits were removed last night, while
the remainder were under guard by a
deputy constable under pay of ConstaJbie
Wagner and a member of the state
militia.

The attachment was Issued as a Tesult
of a suit begun by a man named O'Con-
nor, who had solicited the advertising
for the programme, and who charges
$113 to toe due for his labor; The car-
penters and plumbers who performed
much of the labor in preparing? the 'booths
have not as yet been paid, but have not
begun suits. Although they had per-
formed their labor and were entitled to
their money, they acted with great len-
iency toward the promoters of the exhi-
bition. Effort was made by the court
officers to hold oil of the exhibits, valued
at more than $100,000, as security for the
trivial debt of the solicitor, tout under
advice of the attorneys representing the
different exhibitors, the goods were takenaway. Officers of The People's Institute
disclaim responsibility for all debts.

The House Beautiful was promoted by
the copartnership alleged to consist of
H. A. Bushea, late secretary to Senator
Mark Hanna, of Ohio; George Johnson,
and a man named 'Marshall, all of whom
came from the A. Y. P. Exposition andare experienced showmen..

In addition to the percentage of gross
receipts promised the Institute, that or-
ganization was allowed to operate one
booth from which It received the entire
receipts and two others which were run
on a SO per cent basis.

Prior to the opening of the show It is
stated that a protective association of
merchants sent out a letter to all mem-
bers of that body, .urging that no patron-
age should he extended to the House
Beautiful. It is supposed that this ac-
tion and the inclement weather which hasbeen encountered has caused the attend-
ance to hover between 17 and 39 each
day.

A clause In the contract between the
promoters and the People's Institute com-
mittee required that the Inter-Ocea- n Ex-
hibition Company should deposit $600 for
rental of the Armory for the week in the
hands of Colonel Charles McDonell. prior
to the opening of the show. When the
ladies of the committee from the People's
Institute learned on Tuesday that the ex-
hibition company had paid only $300 of the
amount, the committee at once called thepromoters on the carpet.

On Wednesday the Inter-Ocea- n Com-
pany informed the Institute eommittije
that Its members could not raise themoney necessary to meet that expense.
Realizing that many other bills would
necessarily be incurred. the institute
committee announced that the People's
Institute was not responsible.. This ac-
tion practically caused the closing of the
show.

The Neealecraft Shop, now located at
388 Yamhill, near West Park.

iBQUK

Honest material and
skilled workmen have
made

Knox Hats
world-fame- d for qual-
ity and durability.

Gentlemen's Hats.

Buffum & Pendleton
Ladies' Hats

Olds, Wortman & King

Do your Christmas shopping,
at tie popular specialty store.
Extra salesladies. No lone
waits.

F.P.YOUNG
20 MOBR1SOS ST.

Bt. 4th and 6th,. Corbett Bldg--
, The Quality Shop.

Special This Day
Only

UMBRELLAS
TJSO and S.OO UMBRELLAS

- V - -

915.00, 912.00 and $10.00 UM-
BRELLAS $7-9-

They are the best .that money
can buy. Extra values at the
original price. Today only at84.98 and 8T.98.

50c Neckwear 33c Each
Fine embroirdered Jabots,

beautifully made, one in a box.
Special today 35c.

Opportunities
for

Investment
Are constantly arising.

We are in a position to ad-
vise and help you make
your investments.

Come in and meet our of-

ficers and learn something
about our methods of con-
ducting our BANKING
BUSINESS.

Portland Trust Company

BANK
S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEITJ, I. COEDEST. President
H. T mTOCK . . lce-yi'ertdept

nit-- A. S. KICHOLS. .Vlee-Fnolde- nt

3T. r. CARPENTER. .Vlos-Presld- ent

B. UEB PAGET Secretary
W. X GuVL Assistant Bearetarr
C. W. DEGEAFF Cashier

L. MAYER & CO.
Portland's Oldest Grocers.

Both Phones 148 Third Street

We offer you nothing but
FACT, FRESH AKD FULL
WEIGHT .Groceries and Liquors.
You need .not Jiave any fear that
goods you buy at our store will
not comply STRICTLY WITH
THE PURE FOOD LAW.

Just received Imported Goose
Breasts and Goose Shanks, Bis-

marck Herring-- Figs in baskets.
We offer you for Friday and

Saturday:
1- -lb Baskets Figs, each 25
2- -lb. Baskets Figs, each. . . .50
Sage Cheese, per lb 30
Cabernet Table Wine, bot..50
California Port, per qt 3o?
O. K. Bourbon (10 years old),
per quart ...Sgl.OO

Try Jones' Dairy Farm Little
Pig Pork Sausage Meat. We of-

fer you same at 35 per pound.
We are sole agents. No other
brand can compare with it.
OPEX AX ACCOUNT WITH
US. WE DELIVER TO ALL

. PARTS OF' THE CITY.
JWE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

How Is This for an Xmas Present?
Oold-fllle- d wire and
pearl shell hand-
made Initial brooch
pins

35c Each
This
beautiful
souvenir
will beappreciated
more than
anything:
you can get
xor 4.ou.

MA IT, ORDERSgiven prompt atten-
tion on receipt ofinitial amount. Satisfaction

desired. s$i5 Kiiaranteetl or money
refunded.

L. SCHEINER'S
Souvenir and Curio Store

8 North Sixth Street
(Between Everett nnd Flanders.)

Borneo at the Springs, Bum Pest, Huhsakt.

(mm.
PROMPT DELJVKRY.

Willamette Fuel Co.
Main 1225. A 1225.

FredPrehn,DJ).S.
12.00 Fall Set at

Teeth. e.M.
Crowns and Brtdse-wor- k.

S3.00.
Boon 405. Ieknm.Opm JCvcnlnaa ZU1 7,

1

USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFT
UGGE8TION8

' to
Silk to
Lisle Hose 35c to 50

50 to
to
to
to

Sox to
Cuff 50 to

25 to
Pins

to
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to

OF

JOB
of OF AU.

and
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SAX

Just Hotel St.
a up
a up

Ifew steel and brick at
cost of and

On all over
city. meets trains and
Send for with map of San

the estimation
the masses ideal
Christmas gift prac-
tical gift; especially does
this apply the

presents
contingent.

THE STEINBACH
IS A MAN'S STORE, the

in Every one .of our departments
is brimfull suitable gifts for Men, Young
Men and Boys, and the Christmas
who chooses here may feel certain of giv-
ing, not only wisely, but well.

SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR and BOYS
Gloves .$1.50 $2.25

Hose $1.00 $2.00

Underwear $5.00
Umbrellas $1.15 $12.00
White Shirts $1.00 $2.50
Fancy Shirts $1.00 $2.50
Holeproof ....$1.50 $3.00

Links $3.00
Cravats $2.50
Scarf 50?.to $1.5
Pajamas .$1.50 $5.00
Night Robes $5.0O
Men's Suits $15.00 $50.00
Men's Overcoats $15.00 $45.00
Men's Cravenettes $10.00 $30.00
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to
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to
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at or If in one

HOUSE

MAGAZINES

RINTERS
Woodcraft KINDS

Tonth HONES.
22S1Sts. 6201

HOTELS.

SAN
above Union

opposite Francis
European Plan $1.50 day
American Plan $3.00 day

structure. Furnished
$200,000. Every comfort

carlines
Omnibus steamers.

Booklet Francisco

lOSOLICITS
2-3.-- 74 STARK STREET

--In of

is a

to
of for the

of

Alligator Bags ...$4.00 $25.00
Cases $3.50 $35.00

Collar Bags $1.25 $2.00
Smoking Jackets .$5.00 $15.00
Bath Robes .$4.0O $15.00
Opera Hats $6I0O $S.50

Hats $6.0O $8.00
Derby Hats $3.00 $5.00
Stetson Hats ......$4.00 $10.00
Brook Hats .$3.00
Leather Toilet Cases .$2.50

Suspenders ...$1.00 $2.50
Linen Handkerchiefs .25 50

Handkerchiefs .50? $1.00
Boys' Suits $2.65 $12.50
Boys' Reefers $4.0O $9.00
Boys' Overcoats ..$5.00 $20.00

Gift Certificates issued for any denomination, redeemable
merchandise any time before after Christmas. doubt get him

We advise early shopping, while stocks complete and
choosing easy. Extra at your disposal

NECKWEAR SPECIAL

TLAND
RINTING

COMPANY

UBLISHERS
MONTHLY

Woman PRINTING

Building

Taylor

HOTEL
STEWART

FRANCISCO
Geary Street, Square

con-
venience. transferring

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
YOUR PATRONAGE

the

selec-
tion
masculine

STORE biggest
Portland.

shopper

MEN

Suit

Silk

$10
Silk

Silk

Steinbach

are
salespeople

FRANCISCO

Extraordinary values on sale
TODAY ONLY AT

This bank fulfills every
the handling of the accounts
also assists the man of small

the requirements of every

11

c

m ii i
function in connection with
of large business houses. It

depositor.

Accounts subject to check small as well as large are
invited, painstaking and careful attention being extended
to

THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY--
Years ago we established a reputation by doing- per-
fect work. Today we still hold that reputation,
because we still 'supply, everybody with the greatest
satisfaction.

CITY LAUNDRY CO.
Main 429

means.

Telephones A 5773

I

riPE REPAIRINGOf every description by """"

mall, amber, brier and mtmmm
5SSSSSrSi. tich"icli $Mp "GOLD SEAL " OIL CLOTHING
Co.. 82 3d st.. Portland. QsgF Dead grass color.Keeps the water out.For .ale by all dealers.PSSRSSJ ALCOHQL-M-TOBAS- CQ

rffirm as niSS Goodyear Rubber Co.
tratrd errrnlsr.lnsf isi VIE. 11th PortS, Oroi 63 s tt Foorlli St.
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